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Rune Breaker Promo

"I am a weapon."

Her expression became adamant and Adjective . "So am I." Her Noun was firm and loud enough

to fill the Noun . "And I am tired of it not Verb - Present ends in ING . Now tell me who you are."

"Is that an order?" He asked.

"Yes." And the moment she said that, she felt a very faint, cold Noun in the back of her head. It wasn't

an emotion, but something about the bond itself... moving or changing... maybe just Verb - Present ends in ING

.

The Rune Breaker lowered his Noun and his voice became emotionless and subdued. "Yes, Miss Taylin

. The name of Rune Breaker is a pun, in your modern language, on the ancient name I was born with and a

reference to my Noun - Plural ."

He straightened up, floating off the ground again until his Noun was of a height with hers. But his eyes

were still downcast. "I am the shape-shifting Noun . The arcane Noun of nations long dead.

The Noun bound by the most complex spell Noun - Plural ever devised in the history of two

Noun - Plural



to serve the strongest of souls.

"I am kingmaker. Noun slayer. The foundation of Noun . The destroyer of Noun - Plural

and the power of ancestral gods. Verb - Base Form me as you will and I will rain oblivion on your enemies.

Work your Noun through me and all Noun - Plural before you will be utterly decimated. Direct

me in the service of your greatest desires and you will Verb - Base Form nations."

Without warning, he dropped to a knee, supported by one fist on the smooth, stone Noun . "My name is

Ru Brakar. And until you Verb - Base Form your last, I am your Noun and Noun . Such

was the bargain you struck and sealed in blood."
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